
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Prince Having Fling But
Knows 'Twill Have End»

Though I'ritic:' Ma> Spurt ami I1 fay, .!«-. Kin«.i dun Do
No Wroiifi atiii \ cry l.iisJr F4*r,

Ividic Kr:«l»/«>

v IlT ROBKItT T. SM \KT.
(CopMlClil. I »?l. P \1JV1 !».'-»

New York. Sept. I t» I In* lit¬
tle Print til W.ilfH ha t In -

serious iiiiltt ,.jullu:,-dU. *.

not all beer ni'l -l.nti. «aii
him. Ti TS IIOl I' V' II .ll A Ml-

and song and dancing ;jtnl pnl<».
It Is perfectly IriK1 Hm prince in
having hi*.f'.ii ¦' "i i' ¦¦

of life for the very u-.o«| ri-iMun
that he knows nil iii.it will be il --

nled him nnrc In- dons IHM cor.i-
natlon rob«K. A king <au do no
-wrong nur-^.v»4> . .iu*
?Stfiiriivo'inp nr- t»i >. fixii,

.illil .. Mm- v\-
ample lo all count ry-side.
King U«ori:i> fVfii bni'ili'Ml nin<>
from tin* royal lalili- at I In* height
of the World \\..r.

80 th" young prince Is havftnr^
his fling. Ih Ih like a condemned
man. He iwver ktmws when the
cares and responsibilities of 1 li«>
high offIre to -which he wuh -horn
will descend upon him. II Iioihv
fo keep his shoulders rli'ir f'»r a
long time ye|. Ill the first place
he in very fond of IiIh father and
In the second place lie l:s not ai
all fond of Ills father's job. At

all the advantage* oT kingship
and possession of a goodly pin
of the earth, without any of the
worries.

>At the sumo time he is not
without hi* «»"-rlou* thoughts.
"The prince wisely has hee.n
advised that a man learns and
broaden*_h m*t If t jl a vol.

_ '1'hai .

Is why he couHiiinlly i'< 011 ih<
go. Next year be will make
another tour around the world.
South America and Africa will
receive a large share of his
attention on that trip and when,
it Is through it may well be said
of the coming king and emperor
that he knows the caiih aud the
peoples thereof better perhaps
than any other ruler who has
taken a European or an oriental
throne.

It Is part of the role of a mon-
arch to he a benevolent king, to-
know as much as possible of the

Jects. and also to huv« contacts
With the peoples of friendly iiu-
tlons.
The prince not only is seeing

the world, but he ih studyjtig it
It van his own Iilea thai ho should
.Hp quietly Into New York City
Friday afternoon to ride on ih<*
crowded subway twice, to visit a
west-side sailors' home by the
teeming water front and also to
gratify what some persons put
down to a boyish ambition to go
to the top of the tallest office
building In the World. What the
prince wanted to do from the
Woolworth tower wan to look
down upon the greatest city of
the western hemisphere, to try to
comprehend its complexities and
ita problems, to hear the roar of
its traffic and to see its man¬
ifold activities. *

Those who accompanied the
>rlnce can attest lo his lively
Interest In every phase of the
city's life. He proved himself to
be a human Interrogation point
and his qnerles delved deep below
the surface of things. They w re
not the superficial promptings of.
the casual sight -seer. The prince
gazed far away into the harbor,
seeing anew the Statue of Liberty,
concentrating his gaze upon tiny
Kills Island and the little fnrry
boat that was bringing new cit¬
izens to unopprcMScd America.
This latter process held most of
the prince's attention as lie stood
atop the city. lie wanted to
know all about the process of
passing the Immigration barriers
and of becoming what he termed
"a good American." lie win

told the best of the new Anicr-|
leans aire those of I he second gen
erfctlon. The customs and Ideals
of the country are quickly ah
¦orbed through the public school
system.

If he could do so without
exciting too much curiosity, or
perhaps being misunderstood, the
Prince would like to visit Kllis
Island. Hut Great Krltain

K»»p your homo, ofriro or'
.tor* lighted with thr brut Mudu
Lamp Wo havo all *!/«>. and
.flw I*«»t OS do your wiring. No
)ob too small of too hirsio for n
to handle. b«»M of mul< rlnl nnd
workmanship at your mTvlr«-,
night or onv.

W. n. VRITK & CO.
410 MatitifHR hi.

Panels of
Velvet

(""IIIKNn.lJ-J crtpr. vi-lvit «ind
.j miimlirm tiuiltc. thin unwn what

11 I* The velvet |i.iih-Ih nre the
uiiI<|iip ti'muu-H Hiiil ahM
i» I hi* untixuiil tfTfct. Them- cnni
|||IUI||HIM of IICili'l l;ll» till- Keen VlTV
Ki-wnilly in the f.ill collection* anil
they uiv a liotjii to i Ik* hoinc dress¬
maker »/n«i' |li«-y offer excellent op*
IHirt unit ii'H fi»r maklnu ovur frock*.
TIiIh outfit In tarried out in tuilliant
rid

ncently litis complained a bit
ulmiti out I rent nion I or Immi-I
grants from her possessions and
the priniM' has ion much tart and
Rood judgment to "hut In" on
any situation which doe* not con¬
cern him :il this time.

The prime is absorbing what-
evor he can or first hand Infor-
mill l<oi whcrev.ir he lravel« and
he also reads as fur as possible
hooks that deal with the con¬
temporary history of the country
in which he happ ns to he.
Strange ns it may seem, lie Ib
OevolinK some time to reading
out .on Long Island, the hooks he'
prefer# helms those which deal
with the relations of the United
States with his own dominions.

ltKM(U>i;i.|V(i IIOMK
W. II. Kt»r man l« remodeling,

and beautifying the old Whit*.-
hurst home on VV'ost Church
street and ex peels to occupy It
soon.

W1". 1
Clean Soda Fountain

at
THK APOTUKOAKT UOV

!\1. 1>. Mtirrisrllr
iK Company

K H It IN I I II It K
< \SH, If Yon Have If
CliKhlT, It Von Unfit It.

KL DALCO ( U; \RS
I'mnous I'or (Quality

i). it. moiican & co.
WllO|/i:»\I.K tdlOt KRH

I 'lione MO

Obregon's Daughter

youn* tad>r »« * dauphter of lYrsldrnt Ohrrjron of Moxfco" M*r*°mc ** Hcfuglo.^ She * 16.x Her mother was the fc*cncral"» fl*at uif*.

FashionNewsNotes |
New York. -Sept. 1 *i. (ipals

an* roniliih morr and more info
vokhc Willi the approach of Octo¬
ber, the opul monlli. Some nan.;
tial romhinulJoiiK (if opaln witli
*ji|>i»!iiri't( aim platinum an* fitown

v I'ifili Avenue j.-w« I. ih.

New York. Sopt. 1 ii. The wide
liat of l>la«k frit is in vogue i«<
.lay. IIm width Is of th«» picture
wort, lull lit Hurt and Iriininin
lellialn :-e\rre. ,\ brooch or 1
per of brilliant:; ix the inodMi or¬
nament.

New York. Kepi. 1»5. Wrap
around frocka for hI root wear
miike the. roKliiniv hllp moj*<> llian

..v«r a usi iiil uartnrnt. Willi
lirowiiM and brown rcdx now m»

linn rl . I lit* fiiytii n> hi ||> «'f in
.J Him in » n i* . .- piM'iailly at¬
tractive.

\"i w York, S ,»t Iti. Tin- tn-
(.rnational |w»l«i iihiiHH'h Uav
liinl iln'Ir ffi rl ,i friHliinnti, Hiinn-
«il ill*- in \v Kji.irt firs :i ri| In ltl In
|>l:ir«' l>\ platinum l»ki»H will*.

Hi rt.. I lii'li' .lTI'
u iii( !i h a i .» i* I. |m>|o ijiutch In

_dlilLvr ^

JMvrl (lorn ^

('AI.I. I S fin- nuy

1*114 )\l. .

k. r. (; \t!Hf;rr

REMOVAL
NOTICE

t

The F.lrrlrir l.ifslit (!<». of Kli/aliellt (lily,
Kli/jilM'th Cily Wiitrr & I'ftnrr (!o.,
Kti/nlirlli C.i»y S«»t r;»ur (!»,,

announce llirir 'office* will lie moved (o I he

new i Ki>:ruursK hi
*

Sotilli IIo>m1 Si., in-nr Main St.

After Si'iili-inlii r

Men'sand YoungMen'sClothing
An expert tailor from the Hopkins Tailoring Com¬

pany, Baltimore, will be at our store Wednesday and
Thursday, September 17th and 18th. Let him take
your order for your Kali Suit. Highest rlass of work-
matisli i p guaran t e«*d.

Hurdle & Parker

Biggest Sugar Yield Yet
In Prospect ForThisYear

I S 11 11 1 |m*i* llert tirop in United Statics anil hiir:ip«* With
Hrronl (iunc in <!til>a Sjwrns I'orr-

Overproduction I *12 I

R) J. V. IU>VKR
<c«a*rl]fet. |»34 B, TM AIiIum)

r»e w York. Sept. 18 Rightnow. the aroma of tin- preservingkettle* of the American house
j.'. Inci'iw-f ill the udmiIIk ofth Cuban sugur producers. For

Cuban raw sugar prices are upami producers of the Inland are
taking full advantage of their

I osltloti lo dispose ad VHtitageouK-
~ly~ of Home of the storks remain-
¦Tim fium t IH» 19JJ3-IM crop.They have not long to week.
Kince the slicing of sugar heels
w iM i: iimlur way in rtali, C ¦!¦>
i:ido and some of the other
great producing states this w«»ek
and by October 1. beet sugars,
both domestic and foreign will be
Uowliu; thiuugh oltanutls of dl*.
mKTiTOn :itiiS finir as a check'
and stubiHzer on Cubaa. sugar,
prices. tliTs pr; ssiirc against
high Cuban prices will be exerted
on liuth sides; of the Atlantic, J
since all advices a to Kuropean
sugar beet crup indicate an ex-
cupiliuinliy lu-avy yieui. In this
country rough estimates of th"'
Louisiana cane and beet yl 'Id in¬
dicate that fin 8. 750 tons of
domestic sugars will be available
up to December 31.

In Europe it is now known
that approximately 5. ion.nun
acres of lieets have been plant d.
an increase of approximately
jtoo.ooo ucrea over 1933, h».
addition.* tests recently made
show the sugar content of the
roots w II above that of las. year.
in Prance the sugar content is
13.37 per cent compared with
I I fir. per cent in 1023. On this
improved basis, and taking into
account the favorable weather
conditions which have prevailed.
i« is probable that__tlu* Kurp|vppin..
[output will reach G.sfiti.ooo tons.
'Ibis Is an Increase of 35 per cent

as compared with Ih =«l year and
will go far toward supplying Ku-
rniw:in ilrm:ind with«»aJ |4h-
necesslty o£ culling un Cuban
stocks.

The Cuban crop this year was
the larjp?st on rfonrd. totalling
approximately tons.
Tli isi rompitr-* * Mil it.0» I .G 0 "

tons last year and 3.99C.I89 tons
tho year before.
Tho 1 9 2 4 -2 T> '. rii j> bids f;ilr to

ho even heavier. Temperatures
have, bc»n high and rains abun¬
dant in tho Island. ()u«r expert
su>s in this connectIon:

..ff.tt, . fti/OIX. .^jiorjuu.Lwealh«»r.from now to rli-1 ...id of
November and should we n«»t be
Visit ?d by a cyclone, it :s r iihiki-
able to expect the InrKj-st crop
ever ma lo on the island."
Work Is being rushed <at now
mills to handle this production
and adil l( lon.tk jiiaemii'Mv is ii"irig
added to existing plants..Naturally, with h'avy Euro¬
pean production filling foreign
markets, and this reread- break
ing production In progress, ( uban
produc* rs are watching with
greot anxiety for action on tliw

prop»Mal f«»r sugar tariff reduc¬
tion l»y the President in the hope
that lowering of the tariff bara
would <~nahlc t belli to rtf-h their
heavy production into the I'n it«"l
State* and fori-? domestic sugars
into muro limited markets. At
present beet sugar prices arc
.TTloted from 20 in per ri-ii*
Klow fTios" from sugars manu¬
factured from Cuban raws..

Th» r? is «-v rv probability that
tile domestic lieet sugars this
year will he marketed mure ex-
teindv'ly in l ho Kant than-v-r
lef«ra, l..ust «i'a.i«n those

with the Cuban product as far
Ka.«t as Philadelphia and Albany
and tlie connections established
th'-n have been e*tend*d ntator-
iully in recent months.

Effort.* will bo made l»»
::pr»'j,d Hie lllirv.- .Ilhii o! I) Is ..V r
a long- r period than ever li«*fore
in liv : ¦> the" of 9 in sugar eon-'

-it nlij.-h tains place when
I.e. !!..<! for f-xtcn-Hfd- -per¬
iods. a waiting licing. -The first
pjtym* ins :«» producers on do¬
mestic hoot crop .vill be made by
the f«t<-totics lv a. ad ihc i-mIi
ih«-+--pbtVt*f} in Virftjin-trtTn "ix rjr-

i>cct« I to haw a mat', rial nffeel
nu til*- trade ill the Middb* and
iult-rino-.ininiu West and in Mich¬
igan and Ohio.

The weather has been much
¦¦u.i.n-t th'-» L-misiana ran raisers
I It ts y< ar and it is possible the
crop may reach only nltout fifty
per cent of normal. This pro-
!»:. hie nhc-rta'p'. which will give
the t ilbrn producers a if* addi¬
tion:! I advantage, has'had a stim¬
ulating effee; »i ilu* demand and
price* of syrup.*.

Tlre^tone

Get This
Comfort Now t

For summer touring en¬
joy the new comfort of
full-sisc Balloon equip¬
ment. Safety, too, without
sacrificing tire mileage or
fuel economy. These bene¬
fits only full-size Balloons
can give. We have the
complete equipment.tires,
tubes nnd changeover
wheel units. Application
to any car is inexpensive
and prompt Let us dem¬
onstrate.

E. J. Cohoon & Co.
FIIKK IU>AI> HKKVH'K

I'HO.NK »85
( 'or. Water K Main St*.
KHxabelh < lt> , N. r.

TRY
THESE-
PEPPY NUT Siiml-
wicli Sprrml

nippy .

THOUSAND ISLAND
Dressing.

M. P. Gallop Co.
I'llONKH a and 57

666
l« 'I prefer Ipi Ion for Mnlurix.
i ItillM uimI KevPP, iV'ttttiii' or
llilloim Prvrr. It kill* (he grnnt.

Silken Loveliness

for Winter Frocks
YAKDS »n«l \iird* of the exquisite >»ilk*

you've ever neeii art* ofTcml for very inoder-
nle prices.

Graceful pattern* ami p:iy niul somber color*
arr liere for llie new frocks.

Mc Cab e & G r i ce
The lliisy Slorr Shirr I !',')()

WHEN >Ol! NF.KI)

Heatersand Cook Stoves
M Y I- MOM I S

I'lir Most (Dm pli lv Lintf.Tin- Hifilit I'rirv.

Quinn Furniture Co.
Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour

AbK4>ii"<-l> flirtin of «pi:ilKy l»v Hie IoimJIiic Rroe^ra.ftfKTtUIH TKO 11V

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Water

VMELL THIS IS
, FAME. .

* VjTTV.f. r>lQ fUE SCHOOL MA^M
VJHO CLAfVED A (VjKOC CA? 0» MW
v\t rvr> am!-> called fA>. a !:oor
BACK. \N VHt LIT riE KLD C^CHOCL
hou'.g rcal\7i that somv. rw
"THE. f-iAMt of ijiJMN WOOO PC A

-j COMMON! >>0\«C,MC>U> l?M VOKD

/"( iSi SPlTE OF AU.THIS I. AM ST1U. U

( A -SELF CONSCIOUS AnjT) UNASSUMING
/ MAN SUCCESS HAS MADE MANM r\ mem selfish and egotistical }\ Put it wiu_ ne\je« Sketch c/
\Tv\E riMEWffi OF A oONN f\_r^SJSn - ^ i vr~S-

( SCONCE AND THE FORCES^
s OF MATURE COUPLED v»iTW .1
( The iNGENOiTM ANO BUSINESS
I ABlLlTW OF MWSELF HAUE r-J MADE AU- THESE c >

THINGS POSSIBLE - J>
KttP IHAT
«wSCHOOl *
complexion ^

AW©

Ladies
New Fall JSIippers
A ciis5t»iu*T of our 'a jutt aiw,
rivul. hue It from h«*r vacation,:
I |» »ra l»«-lwlitiim tho n»»w Fall
style flVrts. <axclaliiu'i|;

"Oh! why «li<ln't I wait?"
Si\U-.-u m« ami liinniuu olIf>-
i»i n in- .n.iutl mm iii' mil
!»<. i»IiuhimI in show you .fJiiw
!». \v Mtyh'H. . ..

Tli* Snappy Th* In oar-
ti'il 1:1 t';H' Mt »;nd W.-.«-k

Owens Shoe G®-
.z.±~

EELICK^.

Sti|i|>lv tin- Berts
iiikI (iir's ..

Willi Slulioncry]
It' >oti want iIh iii to \wilc

t«i ><.'! from "

I kit; fr M.-.o itml S.jfM;

25c. |iku>i. Kiivi1'
l'i|tch, fur

Tin* licit rr tirntlm Iii tin*
Nr\\ Sii:i|N*N at |>ro|MH'>
t luiial rly low jniiiir.

I'mmhiiu IVns
Kvi'i>liar|i I'ciM'ila

=MELICK=

Weak
Nervou*

"I was weak and nervous
and run-down," writes Mrs.
Kdlth Sellers, of 486 N.
21st St.. East St. Louis, III.
"I couldn't sleep nights, I
was bo restless. I felt tired
and not in condition ttrdo
my work. I would havo
such pains in my stomach
that I was afraid I would
get down In bed. . . My
mother came to see me and
suggested that i use

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

I felt better after my first
bottle. I had a better
appetite. It seemed to
Htrengthon and build me
up. I am bo glad to recom¬
mend Cardul for what It
did for me. I haven't
needed any mediclno since
I took Cardul, and I am
feeling fine."
Nervousness, restless-

ness» sleeplessness these
symptoms so often aro the
result of a weak, run-down
condition, and may de¬
velop more seriously If hot
treated In time.

Take Cardul. Sold
everywhere.

ex-im

Talk With Elizabeth
Man

Mr. Ilrrrjr 1YII* Mmnrtliln* Of
Inicri'^i To I-U/jOmii, CHr

Folk*

Thorn's nothing more convln-
< <nn than tho «mtomcnt Nonn*-
one yon knos and liatL. confi¬
dence In. That a why tRi« tnlk
wilh M-r. Ilerry of ftmithern
Avenii5 should bo mighty h^'pf'il
horn in KlIMbelh City.

It. II. Horry, Insurant*- agent,cnft Southern Avenue, nay «: "I
hail such n cat.ch in my hack It
wan nil I could do to got up. Many
mornings my back felt sore and
stiff and often when panning tho
neereUonfi I had a burning »»n»a-

[Hon My kidney* wore weak and
noted too frequently. One box
of Dean's Pllla helped and after
u?4nf three moro boxes I WM
cured. The cure has been per¬
manent.'*

Price 60c at All dealers. .Don't
olraply ask for a kidney ron|#dr. *.

net Dean's Plltt.the same that
Mr. Kerry bed./ Footer-Mllbttrn
Co., Mfrt., lluffalo, N. Y. M?


